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BOUND FOR LOS ANGELES

Oregon Shirt Lins Officials Art Eathniiaitio
Om Exttniion.

SENATOR CLARK IS ALSO AT VORK

Munlunn Millionaire Stiitennmn Sny
OiiIionIIIciii C'nnunt Slop IH

Project Hon llir Work
In l'roKrrnjilnu.

Oregon Short Line officials are enthusi-

astic In regard to tho proposed extension
to Los Angeles. Vlco President . II.

Bancroft, Is fiuoted as saying- "It will be

a matter of thrco or four months before
the final location can be made. This, how-

ever, will not provent work from being

pushed, and as first attention will bo given

to the Mciidow Valley wash section, tho

grading can be started us soon ns thn
track reaches Clover Valley Junction. This
will be about June 30, nnd about the samo

tlmo the through fast passenger train, with
standard I'lillman. will bo run between Salt
Lake and Clover Valley Junction dally.

"Tho reason tho location of tho entire
linn will lake sonio months to complete

Is owing to the modern demands of en-

gineering. Tho old Union Pacific survey
wilt be largely adhered to, and tho right
of way will be tho same, but nowadays the
gradleni and curvature must bo consider-
ably less than that allowed ten years ago.

For this reason, two largo surveying par-tit- s

are In the field for the. purpose of se-

curing a line which will grcntly reduce the
grades nnd curves na shown In tho former
survey.

"The work Is now well undur wny In

surveying, grading, tracklaylng and brldgo
work on tho new line, nnd In addition tho
lino between Salt Lako and Uvnda Is re-

ceiving great attention. Ah soon as rails
can bo secured somo new track will bo laid
between Juab and Mllford. Tho Short Line,
like other roads, Is having trouble In

steel, as tho factories are away d

In their orders."
Mr. Itancroft says, however, that work

will hn ntmhed with vigor and will not be
stopped until all-ra- il connection with Loi
Angeles Is completed.

Nciiiilnr (.'lurk U Autltc.
Semtor Clark of Montana, president of

tho piospoctlvo San Pedro, Los Angeles &

Salt Lake railway, makes light of the re-

ported extreme opposition which tho new
piojcct will encounter. Ho soys it will go
thiough at once, dcsplto what any man
or any other rnllroad may do. Ills words
to this affect, ns given to a correspondent
In New York City when he reached there
from Paris, were:

"Tho road will be built. The action of

the Oregon Short Lino In getting posses-

sion of certain right of way on tho Utah-Nevad- a

Hue, does not Interfero with my

plans.
"This action of opposition Is merely an

Incident. True 1 am not familiar with the
exact situation, but will soon find out when
I get there. Thu question of light of wny
Is now In litigation. I cannot prophesy the
outcome, Lut 1 do know that wo nro golug
to right for our rights.

"You can tell the people for me that tho
road will be built ilesplto all opposition, no
matter from what sourco it comes. It Is

now bullc'.lng from Rcdlnnds and from Los
Angeles, nnd It Is nlso our Intention to
relay the San Pedro-Pasaden- a section with
seventy-dve-poun- d rails. We will put a
large force on, and rush work on grades
through the canyons. We expect opposi-

tion from town to town, but this will be
met.

"Forty miles of grading doesn't cut much
Ilguro one wBy or another. Wo started to
build a road and It will bo .built, and at
once, too."

SlIlllNF.KS SET A HRConn PACK,

lliiNtrli t Uenilcr. mi" nt Fifty-On- e

.Mile nn Hour.
The nurllngton special train which car-

ried the Shrlners of Tnngior temple from
Omaha to Kansas City Monday broko all
previous tlmo records for tho trip. It was

Just 12:03 by tho conductor's watch when
tho cnglno, baggage car and four coachos
left tho station here, nnd 1:48 they glided
Into the union depot at tho other end, SOS

ratios nway.
Just four hours nnd forty-fiv- e minutes'

woro consumed in the trip, and that Is

about one and one-thir- d minutes to the
mile, the Journey through, or" about forty-thre- o

miles an hour. That Includes all
stops, however, and when theso aro reck-
oned out the avorago Is much higher. Two
big bridges wero crossed, costing five
minutes each: at St. Joseph ton minutes
wero whllcd away changing engines, etc.;
crossings consumed flvo minutes more.
This makes thn average rate about flfty-nn- o

miles an hour.
All along railroad row officials expressed

their astonishment and admiration at this
Work, which was acknowledged to be bona
fldn from start to finish. Kven tho Burling-
ton peoplo wero surprised, for whtfh the
Shrncrs asked them to set the lowest time
limit for arrival they had said that 5:30
wan the earliest minute at which they could
guarantee! it. Thoy beat this forty-tw- o

minutes nnd shortened the tlmo of tho
fastest passenger train betweon the two
terminals by one hour nnd forty-fiv- e

minutes.

Xrw Trnlna on Wahnah.
The Wabash road announces two new

train that will run over Its Hnos during
the nuffalo exposition, ono from Chicago to
Buffalo, and ono from St. Louis to tho
same terminal. This servlco wilt commonco
Juno 15 nnd contlnuo until the end of the
exposition. Tho trains will bo known as
tho Limited, One wilt
leave, Chicago dally at lilt a. m reaching
nunao at una tbe next morning. The
other wilt leave St. Louis at 1:05 p. m.,
reaching Its dcitinntlon at S;20 In tho morn
lng. This service is In addition to the
regular trains, none of which will bo dls
continued. Twenty-flv- o conches, ton chair
cars, eight combination cars, two dining
cars anu three enfo cars, all now, havo
been supplied ror the new equipment neces
sary.

Drntlt of (ieornc Wnrfrl.
Georgo D. Warfol, formerly of Omahn, of

late nsslstant general passenger agent of
the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern at St
Louis, died last Wednesday at Danville, III
nnd wbb burled txo following Friday,
No news of the denth reachod Omaha
till Harry Moores of the Omaha & St. Louis

In Sailing Goods
at thu nrlces auoted below wn fnr-m- t in
charge up our loss, but as we do no charg-
ing It was but natural that wo would for-
get to make a chnrge. Wo don't caro forour loss so we get tho business.

l'lllil , ... 75,,
Snoop' llrstornO vet Tonlo. ....... 7013
Tr niptiitloii To 11 In .1n
Hires' Root Beer lln
Whlto Ribbon Remedy (liquor cure). ,$1.00
Qulnncotol (latest out for colds) .Vc
I'mklinm's Compound , C9a
Peruna (why, certainly) 59c
Prickly Ash Bitters , GOc
Duan'b Kidney Pills c
Dodd'a Kidney Pills 33c
Kld-ne-ol- Ko
West's Jirnln nnd Nerve Trentment .... i'Sc
Taniy, Cotton Root and Pennyroyal

Pills (12.00 sire) 75c
Belladonna Plasters 7c
HerVi Malt Whisky 75c
Oem Catarrh Powder SOo
Uncle Hum's Tobacco Cure 45o

All Kinds of Rubber Goods at cut prices,

CPUICCCD'C Cut PriceObimCrTIf O Drugstore
Tel. 747. H. W. Cor. Kith mid C'ulenuii
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city,

i

road here received a telegram regarding It.
Mr, Warfcl was well known In Omaha, hav-

ing been traveling passenger agent for the
Ilaltlmoro &. Ohio, with headquarters hera
for many years, leaving for St. Louis and
the new position about six years ago.

Local IVrlBlit AKPnln' Contention.
DENVER, June 11. The annual conven-

tion of the National Association of Local
Freight Agents opened this morning nt the
Broadway theater In this city and will con-

tinue In session until Thursday evening.
About 500 delegates aro In attendance
Welcoming addresses were made by Gov-

ernor Orman, Mayor Wright aud A. D. Par-
ker, auditor of tho Colorado & Southern
railway, and responses by J. H. Garner of
tho Southern railway, Atlanta, Ga.i J. It.
Judgo of the B. M, Leavenworth, Kan.,
nnd A. D. Dyer of the Chicago & North-
western, Chicago. Kxcctutlve sessions be-

gan thin afternoon.
.SI v MIIrM ii f Ncrr Truck.

The Omaha Brldgo nnd Terminal company
announces that It has practically completed
tho construction of six miles of new side
track between Omaha and South Omaha.
The tracks nro built at the Junction of tho
Missouri Pacific Unci and the lines of the
South Omaha Stock Yards company, nnd
consist of six tracks, each ono nilto In

length. The now tracks will bo used by
tho Omaha & St. Louis nnd Illinois Central
railroads for repair nnd storage, tracks.

Train niNpnlelnTn' Coitymtlon.
SAN FRANCISCO. Juno 11. Tho dele-

gates to the fourteenth annual convention
of tho Train Dispatchers of America have
arrived hero nnd the" sessions of the conven-

tion will begin today and continue for two
days.

II it 1 1 it ii - itr unit l'or.ioiiul.
L. Stanley of Boone, In., trnlri dispatcher

for the Northwestern road, Is visiting In
Onmha.

City Ticket Agent T F. Godfrey of the
Missouri Pacific rnllwny Is In Kansas City
ntteniltng the Shrlner council.

J. M. Dally, recently Missouri Paclllo
ngent In Olenclder, Kan., has .Just ac-
cepted the position of nsslstnnt city ticket
ngent In the city offices of tho fame road
In Omaha.

MAY ENTER CHURCH MILITANT

Perry SIIvit Kormrrly of Oinnlin Is
Xomliiiitril tu t'liiiiilulney

in lirirulnr Army,

Friends of Rev. H. Percy Sliver, who re
cently left Omaha for St. Louis to become
pastor of St. John's parish In that city,
hnvo received word from Washington that
ho has been nominated by President Mc- -
Klnley ns chaplain In tho regular army.
Tho Information came to Omaha In n let-
ter from the secretary' of war and the re-

cipient sent n copy of the letter to Mr.
Silver. Tbo unofficial notice reached him
beforo tho official notice, and at the tlmo
ho replied to tho letter from Omaha ho
had not decided to accept tho appoint-
ment.

The nomination has not been made public
In Washington nnd It Is probable that It
will be held up until Mr. Silver announces
his decision.

Edward Huss, n well known business mnu
of Salisbury. Mo., writes: "I wish to Bay
for tho benefit of others, that I was a suf
ferer from lumbago and kidney trouble and
all the remedies I took gave me no relief.
I was Induced to try Foley'B Kidney Cure
nnd after tho use of threo bottles, I am
cured."

Simply Awfnl!
$14.75 to Chicago and return July 12, 13,

14 and 15. Good till September 15. Corre
spondingly low rates during the summer to
Detroit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Buffalo ex
position. All via

"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE,"
1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Special facilities for securing low rates.
berths nnd Information regarding steamer
trips on the great lakes.

SUMMtill EXCUHSIOX Il.VTF.S.

Vln the Mllwniikre ItnllTCny.
June 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omaha to Chicago

and return, 14.75.
July 4, 5 and 6, Cincinnati and return.

$22.50.
July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and return,

$14.76.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam st. Tel. 284.

A (5 r 11 nil Opportunity.
to take a delightful vacation trip Is of-

fered by the Illinois Central, In tho follow-
ing cheap rates:

Chicago and return, June 12, 13, 14, and
15 K14.75.

St. Paul and return, June 18 to 30 $12.65.
Minneapolis and return, June IS to 30

$12,65.
Duluth nnd return, June IS to 30 $16.95.
Dertolt and roturn, July 57 $22.

W. H. BRILL. ,
District Passenger Agent.

Dr. R. D. MaBon, rectal surgory.Brown blk

ircn.

DEVINE Frnnk. aged 52 years.
Funeral Wednesday mornlne. June 12. nt

8:30 n. ni,, from family residence, 712 Hick
ory street, 10 at. atricK s cnurcn. interment, Holy aepulcher cemetery.
MORTON Dr. R. 13., Tuesday morning nt

JS J LIUVIt I'i UIIIUUICO.
Tho remnlna will be burled from his Into

residence. 1S05 ninnoy street, Thursduy at 2
jr, nit liULTiiit'ui r oruai j,uwn,

RUBBER GOOD- S-

This 50c Atomizer 25c.
AVo sell Rubber Ootids of nil kinds. Ourprices tho .lowest our stock always new,as wo buy direct from factories.

WRITE FOR CATALOG UK.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go,
COH. 10TII AM) DODCU:, OMAHA.

Omaha Street Railway
havo In their employ a man that Is not
afraid to tell the truth when that Is wantedand that man Is I. H. Lozler of 2410 Tem-plcto- n

Ave. He nays In his life ho lias
never known of a medicine that has tho
merits that Shrnder'u Evaporated Fig Pow-
der has. Mr. Lozler snys no medicine Is
known to him or his associates that acts
us mild ns Fig Powder. As a laxative It
Is n cure for constipation: opposed to head,
nches: nnd a prevcntntlvo for all discuses.
(Tonstfpntlon Ib tho root of nil Ills, and FU:
Powders kill tho root of all Ills. It Is notnecessary to operate for appendicitis; It
enn be prevented. For this reason Fig
Powder f the only laxative that produces
nn ulvinn discharge nnd provents constipa-
tion and appendicitis, Tho doctor oftensays tho operation was a success, but thopatient died. Did you ever hear of any one
dying from taking Fig Powder? No, never,
and you r will. It Is a success. Youtry It and you will never live to see uny-thl-

Its oqunl ns n laxative nnd proventa-tlv- e
for all Ills, For sale bv nil druarlsts

for 25c per package or send 5c extra and we
win man it to any address in the United
States or Canada. Address

W. J. SHRADER MEDICINE GO,,
170-- 1 William. 8t., New York or 1KB North

tin oi., umana, jnd,
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UNCLE SAM AGAINST COTTON

ir f Bjricuia ii n Trial in tbt
Federal Court.

STANDS ACCUSED OF FRAUDULENT ACTS

Much Tlmt' l Consumed In Legal
SpnrrliiK Over I'rrllmliiBiien

LnrKtt Shim of Money
Ik linnhril,

Before Judge Mungcr n Jury was empan-
eled yesterday for the trial of C. E. Cotton,
the former Syracuse banker, on charges of
fraudulently abstracting funds from the
bank with which he was connected, falsify-
ing reports to the comptroller of the cur-
rency concerning tho financial status of thu
bank and mutilating the records to cover
Irregularities These Irregularities aro said
to involve about $40,000.

Cotton was n delegate to tho last na-

tional democratic convention, and his
friends have sought to convey the impres-
sion that politics Is behind his prosecution.
Preliminary skirmishes Indicate that tho
case Is to be stubbornly contested. Coun-
sel for the opposlttng sides locked horns
over tho number of challenges to which the
defense was entitled In the selection of a
Jury, and it was some tlmo beforo an agree-
ment was reached.

Then there ensued n controversy over
which stenographer should take the testl
mouy. United States District Attorney
Summers had arranged to havo tho testi-
mony taken by John B, Llndsoy nnd C. C.
Valentine, while tho defenso Insisted that
It should bo taken by Miss Grace Waring,
whoso name appears In tho docket as off-

icial stenographer. Mr. Summers Inslstod
that he had been authorized to sccuro tho
stenographer und had done so, hut ho had
no objection to tho defense having a stcnog
rapher it It so desired,

It was necessary to await the return Into
court of tho Jury In tho Walker-Mosc- r caso
beforo taking up tho work of empaneling a
Jury In tho Cotton case, and It was nearly
noon beforo the court got Into action.

CAI.1.AIIAX IS AC A IX illlJXTIKinD.

31m. AVIttunt Mini Cliurlrn l'lielun Ap
nenr nt l'nrjury llciirlnH.

In tho Callahan perjury case, which Is
being heard by Judge Vlnsonhnler, the state
has rested. Mrs, George Wlttum repeated
the testimony sho gnve at tho robbery trial,
declaring positively that Callahan Is the
snmo man who had passed her house, going
In the direction of the Schneldcrwind cot
tage. nearly every day for three weeks Im
mediately preceding tho kldnnplng of Eddie
Cudahy. Sho said that Callahan usually
passed along early In tho evening, somo
times on foot, but most of the tlmo In a
buggy with a light man whoso description
fits Pat Crowe.

Charles M. Phelps was more positive In

his Identification of Callahan than ho was
at the former trial. He now says that he
Is suro that It was Callahan who accom
panlcd the man who purchased the pony
from Danlol Burrls. whllo at the former
trial he said that Callahan "favored" the
man with the pony purchaser.

Jury I'll I In o Attree.
Tho second trial of tho case of Emma

Walker against John Moscr, saloon keeper
at Ashland, for damages from the death
of her husband, resulted In a disagreement
of 14io Jury in federal court. The Jury
stood eleven to one, and It Is understood
that the eleveii wero for tho plaintiff. A

former trial resulted In a verdict in. her
favor for $2,230, which was set aside nnd a
new trial ordered becauso of alleged faulty
Instructions of tho trlnl court. Plaintiff
sued for $15,000 on her own account and
that of her child. Moser Is reputed to have
operated the only snloon In tho town. Tho
plaintiff's husband became Intoxicated and
was killed In a runaway In February. 1000.

Clnlum AKnliint Sleiinctt lXnlr.
Several large claims have been tiled In

tho county court against the estate of the
lato L. M. Bennett. The Omaha National
bank asserts that the Bennett estate Is
llablo on n note for $50,000 made to It by
tho Omaha Savings bank, of which Mr,
Bennett was one of tho stockholders. John
E. Wilbur nvcrs that the estate should
bo held on the $200,000 bond signed by Mr,

Modern New
Shoes Arrivals

PODtllar I from cele- -

I i ij r u;
UlclltiU iitHUlUUPrices builders
just in.

Stylish Durable Comfortable
Men's and women's Oxfords

the newest lasts showing the
latest innovation in high art
shoe making. All the patent
leathers, vici kid, French kid
and box calf none better are
shown elsewhere at $3.i)0,
and 5.00. To introduce them
quickly we have marked them

3.50, 2.50 and 1.50. Our
showihe; in misses' and chil
dren's Oxfords and Slippers nn
surpassed.

1515 Douglas Street.

No Vacation is Com-

plete Without a

CAMERA
GET ONE NOW AND LEAHN
HOW TO USE IT.

Instruction tree.

A beautiful 4x5 Folding Poco Camera
this year's make, with bulb re-

lease and carrylng!
case complete ....tpOiDU
All other niaftcs at lowest market

price.

KODAKS FROM 80C TO $63.
The largest and most completo lino

out of Rochester.
Beforo getting a camera call on us

or write for prices.

THE ROBERT
DEMPSTER COMPANY

1215 Farnam Street.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN PHOTO

MATERIAL.

Bennett with others to guarantee the pay
ment of the depositors In tho Omaha Sav-
ings bank, Harriet L. Taylor presents a
claim of $1,683 for nursing and housekeep
ing.

Mnri Street Car Coniinny.
Mary Ryan has brought suit In tho

county court ngalost tho Omaha Street
Railway company for $1,000. Sho says thnt
a Thirteenth street car was carelessly
started while sho was alighting from It and
she was thrown violently to tho ground nnd
dragged 150 feet, sustaining serious In
juries.

Ilrlrfn from flic Court.Mary Mildred 1'nrk hnit surd Wvlln Pnrk
for dlvorcn nn the crnund of ilenprllnn.
They were married lit this city In March,
1892.

Wllllnm UVtilinm. fhn liimwlrvmnti ulin
Is cliarced with limine- - wnrkcil 'hl frmnto
cmployts more tlmn ten hours a day, Is on
irmi in juugc UrtKer s court.
.John fWrnn ami Clmrl

chnrged with forging pny checks of South
Omaha packing companies, wero arraigned
In criminal court yesterday and pleaded not
Kiuy.

IllRlit Trnlim to ltiiffiiln
from Chicago dally via Lako Shore & Michi
gan Southern railway, Including two new
ones Just placed In service, leaving Chicago
3:00 and 8;30 p. m., and reaching Buffalo
tho next morning at 6:50 nnd 10:30 re
spectively. Now Pittsburg service through
sleeper from Chicago 10:30 p. m., reaching
Pittsburg 11:15 the next morning. Low rate

and Tourist tickets now nn
sale. Send 4 cents in stnmps for Interest-
ing printed matter. B. P. Humphrey, T.
P. A., Kansas City. F. M. Byron, O. W. A.,
Chicago,

Knif? I'nrk.
Tho Western Amusement comnany. lesseo

of the populnr Krug park, Is figuring on
placing more swings and devices In their
resort at nn early date. Tho Increase of
attendanco coming with warm wenther
make It ndvlsnblc to prepare for big
crowds. Tho Western Amusement company
is conducting Krug park ns n Btrlctly high- -
clasH family nrnusement resort nnd ns n
result It Is becoming a great fnvorltc with
the women and children.

3IOIIK LOW IIATICS.

Via till lliirlliiKTton.
rinV(r flt,H vn.,on tin Tt.nA 1 o on

Colorado Springs and return. $19, Juno
18 uv,rt

St. Louis nnd return, J13.S0, June 5.

r.L.1 ... - . .
iiui'tiKu anu roturn, iu, juno i::-i- d.

Buffalo and return, $25.73, today.
Tickets 1502 Farnam street.

Publish jour legal notices .11 The W4kly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Never

The STEINWAY PIANO
had under no other namo and for no

siemwny tnat years ot use do not destroy it's
completo lino of

Vose, Emerson. Ivers
Chase, bteck, rease

High-grad- e Instruments, nt reasonable prices.

scir-piayi-

by which anyone can play
sonthal, MoszKowski and'

102o

IS

fraction of their
very finest shirts

JU2sE 12, 1001.
'ITIIKISII TO Will. SALI1 TOOAY.

20 Union .of 1'lnr Turk lull TimtfIn, all
XIkck, 1111 iili Tmtn).

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
Theso Turkish towels nro seconds,

on account of somo slight Imper-
fections, Some hnvo looso thread, others
n slight mlsweave, and some nro n trine
over blenched. They aro worth as much
to you ns though they entirely per-

fect. Our prices, however, rnngo from a
half to a quarter, tho value. For Instance:

The Turkish towels .that generally sell
for 10c and 15c, wo offer nt Be each.

Tho Turkish towels that generally sell
for 19c nnd 25c, wo offer at 10c,

Tho Turkish towels that generally sell
for 50c, 75c and $1. we offor at 25c.

In tho lot you will find every sto, from
the largest to the smallest, In all weights,
light, medium nnd heavy, bleached and un-

bleached. These nro without question the
most wondorful towol bargains that wo have
ever offered to you.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Brandies & Sons, Proprietors,

Selling Rogers Pect & Co., Men's Clothing,

RED FRUIT IN YELLOW LEAF

Srnivlprrl'M 1'iim Hour of Mntnrlt
nnd llnlcr t'liun DrHliic fJoonc-licrrl- rn

In Ueninnil.

The strawberry market yesterday gave
signs of the approach of tho closo of tho
season. Tho berries were as a rule poor In
quality nnd small In slie. Anything like
.1 good berry brought $2, but thero was lit-
tle selling nt that price, the bulk of tho
Bales being at $1.10 to $1.75. Dealers
promise a b"tter condition of affairs to
day, as a car of Oandy berries, the
last berry lo ripen In tho Missouri fields, Is
on the ronil to Omaha and Is expected In
tlmo for the opening of today's market.

In the absenco of cherries, tho southern
crop seeming to bo short, gooseberries aro
coming Into active demand, Tho prices
rango from $1.25 to $1,75, according to size,
bulk of sales being nt $1.50.

LOW HATKS TO ST. LOUIS.

Vln HiirlliiKtnn Itoulr.
Only $13.50 to St. Louis and return.
Juno 12, 13, 14 and 15.
Oood to return till September 15.
St. Louis Flyer leaves Burlington station

5:10 p, m., dally.
Tickets, 1602 Farnam street.

Send articles of notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Bee.
We will glvo them proper legal Insertion,
Telephone 23S.

smaller price. It is the supremo merit of tho
characteristic quality. Wo also show n

& Pond, Steger, A B,

and Pianos,
Our stock Is tho largest In tho west

piano. Indorsed by Padcrowskl. Sauer. Ro- -

Telephone J17S

Sale on

value, now on sale. These are the
and the sale includes the very

Imitated

Differs from all others, not only In degree, but In kind. Universally Imitated, It has
nevor been reproduced. When you buy a Stelnway you buy a duality of tone that can
be

ana our prices always the lowest. Wo sell on easy monthly payments and give a
handsome stool and Bcarf frco with each piano. Visitors always welcome. Wrlto for
catalogues, prices and terms, or pay us a visit of Inspection. We sell the wonderful

PIANOLAS
Instruments the

Hoffman.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER,
Omaha's Leading Piano House,

1313 Farnam St., Omaha, Iowa Branch, 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs
telephone

UlVnCII!iihi ucn
Men's Shirts, bouirht bv from the ninnu- -

fncturers, at a
manufactured,

were

4

Incorporation,

Packard

Great
Men's Shirts

Universally Reproduced.

Sample tliivden's

best makes, the fabrics include the newest patterns in madras,
cheviots and percales, in the most desirable styles these shirts

,ftu.ai::,!::r.r"-....4-
9c, 75c, 98c

Men's $1.50 and $2 Night Shirts at 49c
SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY We will offer lSi) dozen

men's fine night shirts, closed out to us by an eastern manufac-
turer for spot, cash, at a ridiculously low price, to clean up his
summer line, at one-fourt- h actual value.

They come in elegant sateens, cambrics and fine muslins, hand-
somely made up in pinks, blues, whites and fancy colors. These
are the well known "Universal Brand'' and the other high-grad- e

makes. They were made to retail at 1.50 and $2, yjQ
Wednesday, your choice for only Hr

All Day Wednesday, Special Silk Sale
EVEUY ITEM IS THE HIGCHST KIND OF VAUTE

20 pieces Weill, wide Hustling Mlack Taffeta, worth 1.75 for 1.

25 pieces 27-i- wide Hustling Hlack Taffeta, worth 1.25 for
GO cents.

100 pieces fancy silks, worth 1, 1.25 and 1.50, on sale Wed-nesda- y

at 00 cents.
Beautiful figured fiienadines, 5t-in- . wide, worth 1, 1.25 and

1.50, on sale at 01) cents.
HO-i- wide Japanese Silk, always sold for 1.50, on sale Wed-

nesday fpr (55 cents.
Yard wide Japanese Silk, guaranteed to wash and wear,

worth 1.50, for 85 cents.

HAYDEN BROS.
X CHATELAINE WATCH

for a graduation Rift will make an acceptable one. They come In
beautiful enamel cascc, all colors prices range from $5 up. Then we
havo chatelaine pins to match. Wo carry all sires of tho Patek Phil-llp- o

Watches, the finest watches mailo In the world. Come In and
look over our stock.

Mawhinney & Ryan Co.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers, 15th and Doug lis.

MEN'S NLIil

240 dozen of them, just off
the ice, All high grade shirts

they go on sale Wedries
day, June 12th, 7j30 a, m,
Unquestionably tho grcntest shirt values
of the season. As great and beautiful
an assortment as ever graced the counters
of any store. Thev were made for the

finest, most exclusive haberdasher trade, and every stitch
shows it. Shirts that Mr. Shirt maker gets $3.00 for
shirts that Mr. Haberdasher gets 2.50 for shirts that
Mr. Everybody sells for 2.25 shirts that, you can't, buy
outside this store for less than the above prices will be
sold to you, Wednesday, at !,

They consist of best quality fine imported madras cloth,
corded percales and French dimity, style and fit equal to
the best custom shirts. They are made in plain or plaited
bosoms, with or without attached cuffs, twenty different
styles to choose from, si.es 14 to 17. This is a great op-
portunity for the man who wants to get high-grad- e shirts
at a low-grad- e price. liemember that these shirts are all
fresh from the factory, and have not been in the house ten
days. To the minutest detail, these shirts are made as
perfect shirts should bo made they have felled seams,
are generous in the amount of cloth' used, are cut after the
most fashionable models with the new round corner cuffs.

Along with this special shirt comes
hundreds of pretty patterns in all the
wanted kinds, with or without detached
collars and cuffs, and

A full and complete lino of sizes can be had without dis-
appointment, at

45c, 75c, $1.00
This is a surely satisfactorv shirt store.

Grand White Goods Sale
in Bargain Room
60,000 yards of Check and Stripe Dimities

ers' price.
Strlpo Pimity. worth 12c, at
Check and Strlpo Dimity, worth 15c to 25c, at sa
Kxtra fine quality Strlpo Dimity, worth 25c to 30e, at 6Ho
Strlpo Dimity special at J0
Strictly All Wool Plaids, 40 Inches wide, and sell nt 00c yard l?Ho
Rxtru lino Dress Goods goods made to sell at 75c lSo
73c, $1.00 nnd $1.25 Dress floods, In nil wool, silk and wool, all wool Henriettas,

satin berbcrs, satin sollels In nil colors and black, nil will ro Wednesday at.... 25o
Strictly All Wool Challls by tho yard the 49c grade our prlco I0o

WASH GOODS IN BARGAIN ROOM.
12o Percales, at 2Wc25c Dotted Swiss, colors 8
10c Lawns, per yard lc 15c Sllkollne .' sa
19c Percales, remnants, yard 3c 19c Drapeiy Denim 9a
25c Percales, remnants 5c ISc Shirting go
3.'c French Ginghams 8V4o 5c Shirting Prints 2Ho
25c Dimities 74c 7Wc Fast color Lawns 21.40
19c Organdies 5c 10c Shaker Flannel

NOTIONS IN BARGAIN ROOM.
Needles, per paper lc
Fancy buttons, per dozen lc
25c Leather Hclts lc
25c Ribbons 5c
10c Insertions lc

Special on Croquet Sets
IV HMMiAI.V IIOOM.

The best get made for this mon-
ey complete outfit In box 47c

Croquet sets up to $4.00

FRESH FRUIT
New rlpo Aprlrots, per dozen 10c
California Peaches, per dozen 15c

MEATS AND FISH SPECIAL SALE
palls Purn Leaf Lard 26c, Pickled Pigs' Fret, per pound 4a

No. 1 sugar-cure- d Hams 101-j- Red Alaska Smoked Salmon 25o
No. 1 Lean Ilacon 12c Dried Smoked Herring, each la
No. 1 California Hams 7H) Spiced Herrlns Rolls, each 2a
Chipped Dried Reef, por can 10c Codfish, prr pound So

Boneless Corned Dcef 7c i

Bottle Mustard 3c
3 bottles purn Tomato Catsup 25c

Pickles, Chow Chow, etc., 3 bottles for 25c
4 bars Wool Soap 10c

10 bars best Laundry Soap ,, 25c
3 pkKS. Corn Starch 10c

r.

m 7i.. A. . l.rnSM

1ZK TOI X An"

ft THE WABASH
Hit lu own rill Cmffflp

I BUFFALO

TS ( both point! on WJJMMUlmt'3 ail tlcktli. Ki59hBH?

1 c. 1. cttit. otii tH.'i ui iiit.i et mil.

S
go on sale at less than one-ha- lf 'in nnf.i-hi- r

15c and 25c Lace 4t2nc Laundty Dags 10a
Silk sewing thread la
Velveteen ninding 2(4

Special on Hammocks
i. n.nr;.ii. iioom.

Kxtra large hammock, with pillow and
spread goods $1,00 article 754

Fine Hammocks from 65c to $6.91

Sweet Seedling Oranges, per dozen 12Ha
Fresh Juicy Lomons, per dozen ,. .12Ua

3 lbs. Carolina Rice 13
3 cans Lima Beans - 10a
10 lbs. Granulated t'Oru .Meal jo
3 cans Condensed Milk 26o
Ruby Prunes. Ib 5o
snn Josn County Peaches, lb 8 l,3o

. California flartlctt Pears, lb 5

Hat You
Wc enn

Shirt You
Wc can

Belt You
All stock new nnd up to date.

'The $2.50 Hatter
107 Ho. llllh at.

A. W. KIKBMAK,LAW BOOKS 112
Omaha.

Ho. !5th
Mfe.

AV.
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